
Job Posting Template 

Short Description (Two – Three sentences used for short summary of job. Allows applicants to use search words) 

About Gray Television: CORP HR will Provide 

About Station: 

General Responsibilities: 

Qualifications:  

Additional Info: EEO/Harassment statement that CORP HR will provide 

Submit completed form to Jobs@gray.tv 

Opportunity Title (How it will be displayed on the job board): _______________________________________________ 

Gray Job Title (Official position titles from approved list): ____________________________________________ 

Company: __________________________________  Station: _______________________________________ 

Location: _______________________________________ Station: ___ Bureau: ___ Remote (Permanent): ___ 

Department: __________________________  Sub – Department: ________________________ 

Number of Available Open Positions: ___    Will this job need to be continuously listed as open?  Yes____ No____ 

FLSA Type: Salaried: __ Hourly: __     Schedule: Part‐Time: __ Full‐Time: __ Employee Type: ___________________ 

Hiring Manager: _____________________________ Supervisor:________________________________________ 

Onboarding Owner (Office Manager): __________________________General Manager: _____________________  

List any other Manager's the job should be shared with at the station:

Questions to add to the job posting (Select all that apply): 

1. Do you have 2 or more years of experience in this field?
2. Do you have 3 or more years of experience in this field?
3. Do you have more than 3 years of sales experience?
4.Do you have knowledge and field experience dealing with weather and severe weather?

5. Other Questions: ___________________________________________________________________


	Hiring Manager: Victoria Taylor
	Supervisor: Victoria Taylor
	Onboarding Owner Office Manager: Doris Tronstad
	General Manager: Nancy Johnson
	Opportunity Title: Multimedia Producer (Creative Services)
	Gray Offical Job Title: [PRODUCER -CR SVCS H]
	Company: [Gray Media Group (All Stations - WVLT)]
	Station: [KTUU]
	Locations - City: [Anchorage]
	Location Station: Yes
	Location Bureau: Off
	Location Remote ALWAYS: Off
	Department: [CREATIVE SERVICES 560]
	Sub-Department: [0000 - No Sub ]
	Open Positions: 1
	Yes Continuous: Off
	Not Continuous: Off
	Salaried: Off
	Hourly: Yes
	Part-Time: Off
	full-Time: Yes
	Employee Type: [Regular]
	Short Description: Channel 2 (KTUU/KATH) and CBS 5 (KYES/ KYEX) are looking for a for a bold, creative marketing and commercial producer with exceptional videography, lighting, editing, graphic design, and writing skills to join our award-winning production team. This Multimedia Producer will be the ultimate content creator who can write, shoot, design, and edit content for broadcast, social media, and streaming platforms. Ideal candidate is highly motivated, team-oriented, driven, and willing to learn new skills.
	About Station: KTUU-TV is an NBC-affiliated television station based in Anchorage, Alaska. Since 1953, KTUU has built a reputation of excellence as Alaska’s most watched and trusted news source. Along with CBS-affiliated station, KYES the two stations deliver more than 32-hours of news and sports content each week for a statewide audience. In 2020, Alaska’s News Source launched bureaus in the state’s capital city, Juneau and the fastest growing region, the Mat-Su Valley as well as expanded to include the state’s only Noon and 4p newscasts on CBS 5 (KYES). Online, AlaskasNewsSource.com is a digital news leader and the station’s mobile news and weather apps keep Alaskans in more than 244 rural communities connected to breaking news, in-depth reports and weather alerts every day. 
	General Responsibilites: • Conceptualizing, Shooting and Script Writing for station brands, station clients and nonprofit organizations• Produce content for all current and future platforms• Photography for talent head shots and special projects• Graphics for commercial and station production• Communicate with sales team members, news team members, and clients• Editing (Adobe suite)• Follow a daily schedule and complete tasks on time• Develop materials for web and social, when necessary• Assist other departments as needed• Maintain database of information, materials, and footage• Other duties may be assigned
	Qualifications: • Strong verbal/written communications skills and an ability to direct others• Videography, photography, and editing are essential• Flexibility and on-the-spot problem-solving abilities required• Ability to balance the demands of both long and short-term projects while meeting daily deadlines• Experience with Adobe Creative Cloud• Daily use of Microsoft Teams• Ability to meet deadlines, prioritize assignments and handle multiple tasks simultaneously• Must be able to carry and setup equipment (20-50lbs)• Valid Driver's License with a clean driving record• Ability to work independently and be self-motivated to complete quality projects under tight deadlines• A positive personality and ability to collaborate within the Creative Services team• Ability to craft an engaging message focused on viewer benefits• Must have the ability to stay up to date on current events; what's popular and trendy.• Availability to occasionally work outside of normal daytime hours• Experience producing digital content• College degree in a Communications or Creative field preferred• Drone Pilot certification / experience is a plus
	Share Job With: 
	1: Yes
	2: Yes
	3: Off
	4: Off
	5: Off
	Other Questions: 


